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Ammon,  

Tha investigative Ditsiition hoe :referred inforaation Which tie* 
eceiv.ed froa the 'Philadelphia Office .-0ii.J-10•53 that L'eletrktriDrien 
eugobetter, who ttth her husband,, 4okrc.7fisfiebauer,  was arrested on 

12-10-52 charged -with a/lei:ating two 2. Re Ilarahalay abated that the 
.1;00 two step-staters who are carried. to Special Agents Carey and Fulhet. 
These arrests Were wade When the Neugebauerie allegedly interfered 
with, two Marc/tele while they were atteitipting to serve a bench warrant 
an A. Rentubbord while-  Ihibbarci was lecturing in a butlittng owned by 
the -tiengebatierirTie Neugebauere alatned they Were.  friends of Thibbard 
and Were organizers of leatUre grobps for the Association of 
Sciontologtets of .tehtch L'ubbard. is the founder: tureate f ilea reveal 
that two sisters, Claire Lydia Zebedbower and Ann _Louise Abbe-Mower, 
are worried to S'Als Cdrell and Pairs reapective/y. They are the daugh-
ters et Louise 1. •OtArten (married name). . e! Bureau :nee Were negattue 
on thetagootation of Soientelogistil howeiler, 'they ware replete with 
information concerning. one :Lafayette Ron Debbardy who appear* to be 
identical with the inditeidual arrested by the IA S. liorahala in son- 
:section Pith' this assault ease. Inforaatioa in 'Pavan files reveals 
that tabard has been director of Several. arganizatione interested 
in Dianetiea {mental health) and the preservation of seience, culture 
and the people in the event Ail . _otortio. var. He has been deearibcd aa 
having "delusions of grandeur," cad one newspaper Sten. of divorce 
action vuoted his wife at saying he was hopelessly "intent". Alle-
nations have been made that organizations he was affiliated 'With 

were of particular interest to perverts, hypochondriaaa and curiosity k 
seekers. In 195.Z the State of New Jersey reported' it had a coca ," 

44-4477—tigathat him for tgaohitiO wedioine without a liaence and in 1952 th 
Post Office tap investigating him for mail fraud. Administrative 

-.--.0tutston ream:panda that Agents Punt.° end. Carey be pirniened this 
dsii___data for -  their future gicidcnce in view of their relationship...with 
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the fleuYebqUord- end that Yhf1adelphta.bq adeteed of the Seugebauers 
rOlattonehip to thee* Agents for ttd Infermatton /0 -genntiOtton-Ptth 
the pending proPocutidn adainat the baugebaUcre, 

PYTATZ0 

The InaestIgativo bit/Mon bee 'Warred infornattOn lohtoh, 
tt red:aided /Pea the Philadelphia Office On January 2944. 2068, that 
:Mon O'Brten Nougebauorx who with her huoband* Jahn-N. Otugobeuork  
way errantry' 04 1646,52 Charged with oalaulttng two - U. S. Waal°, 
ha, stated that Phe hae two atop-stator; who àre tarried to aPootol 
Anats.OharlOa P4240 and Mortal Carey.  Them' erre/Stu nerd  tad(' 
then .the breugebaUorn allegedly intorferred Ofth toe O. 00 lOrshale 
on 18416452 when they ware attonpttng to oWequte a betiOh warrant  on 
one Z. Ron yubbards  who ,was ligaturing 10- a bufldtng ?Mod by the 
BaugebqUere. The NeudoppUpro olafedd they were friends' ,of ilubbard 
and argent:ore forlectUte groups- for the AOSOotatton Of' ZOtentologipta 
of which Hubbard to the JOunder. The-pougobanard were afforded a 
hearing before thq U. O. Oodatestoner -tn Phtladelphte on 12.16.68 
and John Ifougehoupr wag Ocloaced ,on $2600 bail and hie Wife on $1000 
bafl. The Sougebauere WdNeed that thoy.  pdra pommel friends of 
tabards 1.00  14 A noted:Writer on poiontology -010 Orono pent England 
to the OhttO States as a guest of their Jeanie 04 for the purpose 
of lepturing to am Asbociatton. of patentolagietia coapoped ohieflY of 
pro/6400re and u4nbers of tha ongincering prolaasien. 

OUreau /flee reuedl that tab Odors) Claire Lydia Dobaboter 
and Ann Louisa Dotelbowera  are toterte4 ta'Agenta Ogre,' and flake 
reopectively. Thek are the daughter; of lout°. 	O'Brien (married 
nave). 

8,0aau /Sloe Were negative On the Assoctation of 40tentOs 
lOgtotal 1$000fr 00 were rolgto ottk OfOraatton concerning ono 
401nOtte Ran Oubbay,d, who' dyydero to be tdentlead With the indiutdual 
arrested by thq, Vatand23 to conneotton with thin assault eau. One 
mat* file refloat° that Bubbard directed the Allied_sotenttsto of the 
World and was the epahoor of the Aubberd 5$anettc° Foundation of 

J

flohita, dynode, whiPh organisation had been adjudged bankrupt. TAO 
Allted Scientist; of the 'World wee inuestigated by the bureau during 
apsft as en Internal security matter and a oloeing report was oubaitted 

..enLAptil 7, 1958. Anong the many purpoarY, of *hip organisation  moo 
_,,bho goal of furntShIng-teminal protection to the people and culture of 

1::par1eue countries *Tains* lhe threat,  of atonic par. Another goal was 
L. 

	

	the establtehhent of 4 Sane' of '602:tooting and eat egdarding eNettny 
Occient*rft tOchnOlOpg against destruction. -iphtts oryantaation- tat 
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